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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.
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Individual authors and photographers have rights

to their intellectual property during their lifetimes,

and their heirs have rights for 70 years after the

creator’s death, so any publication less than 125

years old ①has to be checked for its copyright

status.

(A) Supporters of such legislation like to

(B)[defend / object] these increases with tales of

starving writers and their impoverished

descendants, but in reality the beneficiaries are

more likely to be transnational publishing

companies. And note ②that copyright laws serve

__________.

(B) The duration of copyright protection has

(A)[increased / decreased] steadily over the years;

the life-plus-70-years standard was set by the

Copyright Term Extension Act of 1998, ③which

increased the 50-year limit established by the

1976 Copyright Act.

(C) In addition to ④protect the rights of authors

so as to encourage the publication of new creative

works, copyright is also supposed to place

reasonable time limits on those rights so that

outdated works may ⑤be incorporated into new

creative efforts. Therefore, the extended copyright

protection (C)[frustrates / encourages] new creative

endeavors such as including poetry and song

lyrics on Internet sites.

1) 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 순서를 알맞게 배열하시오.

2) 위 글의 밑줄 ~ 중 어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아,

바르게 고치시오.

틀린번호 : _______

수정 : ____________________

3) 위글의주제를주어진철자로시작하는낱말로완성하시

오.

the n________ e_______ of the extended copyright

4) 위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 단어로 적으시오3 .

5) 위 글의 괄호 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말을(A), (B), (C)

고르시오.
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The above graph shows the sales of four types of

ethical produce in the UK in 2010 and 2015. In①

2015, the sales of each of the four types of

ethical produce showed an increase from the sales

of its corresponding type in 2010. Among the②

four types of ethical produce, the sales of Organic

ranked the highest in 2010 but ranked the third

highest in 2015. Among the four types of③

ethical produce, Rainforest Alliance recorded the

second highest sales in 2010 and recorded the

highest sales in 2015. In both 2010 and 2015,④

the sales of Vegetarian meat alternatives were the

highest among the four types of ethical produce.

6) 위 글에서 도표의 내용과 어울리지 않는 표현을 찾아

문장 번호를 쓰고 바르게 고치시오 개. [2 ]

틀린 문장: ______________

올바른 문장: ______________________________________
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The late photographer Jim Marshall is regarded

as one of the most celebrated photographers of

the 20th century.

(A) He holds the distinction of being the first and

only photographer to be ⓐpresented with the

Grammy Trustees Award. He started as a

professional photographer in 1959. He was given

ⓑunrivaled access to rock’s biggest artists,

including the Rolling Stones, Bob Dylan, and Ray

Charles.

(B) Over a 50-year career, the photographs he

took ⓒappearing on more than 500 album covers.

He was passionate about his work up until the

end. “I have no kids,” he ⓓused to say. “My

photographs are my children.”

(C) He was the only photographer ⓔgranted

backstage access for the Beatles’ final full concert

and also shot the Rolling Stones on their historic

1972 tour. He formed special bonds with the

artists he worked with and those relationships

helped him capture some of his most vivid and

iconic imagery.

7) 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 순서를 알맞게 배열하시오.

8) 위 글의 밑줄 친 중 어법상 어색한 것은~ , ?

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강07 Exercise 01

To remedy the glare, officials painted the roof

panels after the stadium opened.

In Texas, size matters, and the Astrodome does

not Ⓐdisappoint. This multi-purpose, domed①

sports stadium stands 18 stories Ⓑhigh. Its②

dome is 710 feet in diameter, and the ceiling is

208 feet above the playing surface, Ⓒwhich itself

sits 25 feet below street level. The Astrodome③

was completed in November 1964, six months

ahead of schedule, Ⓓdespite many significant

engineering changes were required during its

construction period. Originally, transparent④

plastic panels covered the roof of the stadium,

but 그것들을 뚫고 들어오는 눈부신 햇빛으로 인해

야구 선수들이 높이 뜬 공을 보고 잡기가 어려웠다.

Bermuda grass originally covered the playing⑤

surface, but the painted ceiling panels blocked the

sunlight and the grass died, Ⓔprompted the

development and installation of an artificial

surface, now known as Astroturf.

9) 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 적절한 곳을 고르시오.

10) 위 글의 밑줄 중 어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아~

바르게 고치시오 개. [2 ]

11) 위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용해

완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오.

[ sunlight, difficult, fly balls ]
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Psychologists who study giving behavior have

noticed that some people give substantial amounts

to one or two charities, while ⓐ [others / the

others] give small amounts to many charities.

Those who donate to one or two charities seek

evidence about and

whether it is really having a positive impact. If

the evidence indicates that the charity is really

helping others, they make a substantial donation.

Those who give small amounts to many charities

are not so ⓑ [interesting / interested] in 그들이

하고 있는 일이 다른 사람들을 돕는지 —

psychologists call them warm glow givers.

Knowing that they are giving ,

regardless of the impact of their donation. In

many cases the donation is so small — $10 or less

— ⓒ [that / what] if they stopped to think, they

would realize that the cost of processing the

donation is likely to exceed any benefit it brings

to the charity.

12) 위 글의 각각의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 아래의 요약문의

문맥에 맞게 적으시오 단어 단어. (5 / 4 )

People who give substantial amounts to one or two charities

care about the consequence of their donation, while people

who give small amounts to many charities regard

self-satisfaction as more important.

13) 위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용해

완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오.

[whether, what, help, others]

14) 위 글의 에 어법상 옳은 것을 각각 적으시오, , .

: __________

: __________

: __________

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강08 Exercise 01

The [economic / economical] and technicalⓐ

forces that first led to language standardization

and mass literacy ① have continued to gain

momentum. Now that economic relationships are

instantaneous and global, national vocabularies

have grown ② still larger in scope. One of the

domains of our national vocabulary ③ are ⓑ

[domestic / international]. Basic literacy in the

contemporary world requires knowledge of certain

terms known by literate people everywhere in the

world, no matter ④ what language they speak.

This core lexicon of modern education includes

basic words from world history, world cultures,

geography, and the physical and biological

sciences. ⑤ Taught in all national educational

systems, and not [confined / unlimited] to anyⓒ

particular national language, it is the most

in the world.

읽고 쓸 수 있는 능력 어휘* literacy ** lexicon

15) 위글의빈칸에들어갈말을문맥에맞게 단어로적으시4

오.

16) 위 글의 에 문맥상 어울리는 낱말을 각각, ,

적으시오.

: __________

: __________

: __________

17) 어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.
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강 강 변형문제 정답05 ~08

1) (B)-(A)-(C)

2) protecting④

3) negative effect

4) a dual purpose

5) (A) increased / (B) defend / (C) frustrates

6) / third second / highest lowest② → ④ →

7) (A) - (C) - (B)

8) ⓒ

9) ⑤

10) even though / promptingⒹ Ⓔ

11) the bright sunlight coming through them made it
difficult for baseball players to see and catch fly balls

12) what the charity is doing / makes them feel good

13) whether what they are doing helps others

14) others / interested / that

15) broadly shared literate vocabulary

16) economic / international / confined

17) are is③ →


